
1E H. LESINSKY COMPANY,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Jobbers of Dry Goods.

Washington
209 EL PASO STREET,

Dining: Hall.

BEST RESTAURANT IN CITY.
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

R-HJ- ULiAR. DINNHRi is to s p m.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

v Hitfo am ao frops
I. SCX-IiLII-N" GrJLl,

IE-Ne- w York Tailor
MAKER OF

-S- tylish, Perfect Fitting Clothes-:-
AT LOWEST

Work speaks fo" itself
One trial will coavinoe you.

SOMETHING NEW
YESJ.ALL USTETW!

At Springer's. Al! of our old stock was burnt
and must have new goods to take their places.

T. EL 8P RINGKER,
Furnitursdrookery and CarpetB.

EL, PASO, TE1XASd Antonio Street.

HOUCK & DIETER,
IMPORTERS and JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
WILI,1AM J- - LKMP BBEWISG CO.. St. Louie. Ho

A fUTMnPQ 1JA O LOTXJJ!lJ-- N "j PAB8T BREWING CO.. Milwaukee. Wis.

220 EI Paso St.

Gives the Highest Price

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
SELLS AT THE LOWEST.

Try Him - - - 116 Oregon Street.

809 El Pso House Block.

in

A

&

324 and 326 El Paso St. 'Phone 71.

Como, Wis.,
Jan. 10, 1898.
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DUilirilVW lux aujr Cfl In time. Sold by

For
Concrh or Cold

all
Mrs C.

EL PASO, MAS.

woo moo siNro. mokr.

PRICES.

305 -2

San Antonio St.

El Paso, Texas

Nebr.,
Jan. 2, 1898,

I regard PISO'S
CURE FOR CON-

SUMPTIONiicc tine as thelloc rniLO.
Tastes bood. medi-

cine
drnggtuts. best Cough

on the market,
having nsed it for
15 years.

J. A. WESTOVER.

15 cts.

J. R. McGIBBON ,
Street, Opera

.New and Second-hand-. ITn2?nitme
STOVES, ST. CLAIR STEEL RANGES, CROCKERY, LAMPS.

GLASSWARE, ETC.

Refrigerators Cheap Orderto Close Out.

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Link Restaurant,
SIB El Paso Street.

First-Clas- s Short Order House.
Open Dny and ISTibt.

EMERSON BERRIEN,

Undertakers,

thine.

beyond others.
REYNOLDS.

"The Best Cough Medicine."

THE

Hyannis,

.."Herald"
Per week, delivered by Carrier.

All the news worth publishing. Eight pages on Saturday.

GENERAL
ROSECRANS.

HistOrV Of the Part he TOOk ill '

. . 'it
the Civil.War.

AN UNTIRING WORKER.

A Story of the Life of One of he Great-e- at

Generals of the Rebellion,
His Popularity With His Soldiers,
Who Calle 1 Him "014 Rosy." Tht
Disaster of Chickamauga.

Tbe dispatches announced yesterday
the Oeat.h at Los Ang'eles, California,
of General Willi-i- Starks Ro? crane,
and the Hekald printed a sh-i-- t sketch
of his H'e. To1y it pMnt-- a sketch of
the battle in which he took part. Gen-
eral Ro-- e :raT3 served 18 years in the

WILLIAM STARKJC KOSECRAya.

federal army, in almost every position
from second-heutens- rt to major pen
eral, besides filling many rivii office:
with ability and great sicces. tie
was born in Kingston, O., September
8, lalD, was eradnated f:om West
Po:nt in 1842, served 12 yea? s and then
engaged in business as architect ana
civil engineer till the great war began.

Early Campmciu.
The first service rendered in tbe civil war

by Rosecrans was in drilling recruits, h
was not loug. however, before he was com
missioned as chief engineer of Ohio, with
the nink of colonel, but preferred active
service and was made colonel of the Twen
ty thinl Ohio volunteers Threedays after
ward he received a commission as brigadier
general and was immediately ordered to
weutern Virginia by General McClellan.
At Parkersbnrg he was placed in command
of a force comprising the Eighth, Tenth
Seventeenth and Nineteenth Indiana regi
meats and was then ordered to Clarks
bnrg From there he advanced to Roaring
Creek, within four miles of the enemy, who
were int rencbed in a forest at the base ol
Rich mountain.

On the 8th of July, 1801. General McClel
lan made an armed reconnoissance of th
enemy s position. In tbe meantime Gener;
Rosecrans ascertained the whereabouts o.
4 bypath by which the enemy could be dis
lodged. General Kosecrans was ordered to
lead tbe attack, which be aid successfully
but as the promised supports failed to ar
rive there was material for a controversy
General Rosecrans, however, pressed on
and completely routed the Confederate- -

under command of General Garnet, captur
lug the entire camp and stores besides some
1,100 prisoners. In tbe meantime tbe (lis
astrous battle of Bull Run was fought and
losx. and General McClellan being sum
moued to Washington the command in
wettteru Virginia devolved upon General
Rosecrans.

His next success was at Carnifex Ferry
and the Confederate general Floyd evacu
ated the place in the night. Rosecrans then
started in pursuit, but Floyd being joined
by v isc and supplies falling short Kose
crans fell back to be nearer the base. Gen
eral Iee then took command of the Con
federate forces aud planned to annihilate
Rosecrans' command, but failed. Floyd,
who was to with Lee, was badly
repulsed, and western Virginia was practi
cally cleared of Confederate troops.

Rosecrans went into winter quarters at
Wheeling in December, IStil, after having
cleared the state of the numerous guerrilla
bands which remained after the troops had
teendrien out. x'hen he went to Was.
ington to present plans for future action li.
McClellan, and while he was absent most
of his troops were turned over to Gener;:i
Lander, and he always insisted that it wiy
done by General McClellan without his
knowledge or consent, though he was then
consulting with that general.

Events of 18C3.
Then he uerfected thejjak 4?ifl!f Jystsr

Talking
When a

middle ajjed wom-
en uimAget together
alone, a common
theme of conversa-
tion is their phys-
ical ailments. It
would be better If
these discussions of the ailments peculiar
to women took place twenty years earlier
In life. If a little of the prudery of mod-
ern society were banished, so that young
women talked these subjects over among
themselves, there would be less suffering
among women in middle life.

Good health is the best endowment that
a human being can have. Good general
health among women is largely dependent
upon good local health in a womanly way.
Through ignorance and neglect it has be-

come such an ordinary, common - place
thing for women to suffer from weakness
and disease of the delicate and important
feminine organism, that many women have
come to look upon these troubles as an
unavoidable inheritance. This is a mis-
take.

a
All troubles of this nature may be

cured in the privacy of the home, without
undergoing the obnoxious "examinations"
and "local treatment" insisted upon by
the average physician. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription gives health, elastic
strength and vitality to the sensitive organs
concerned. It allays inflammation, heals
ulceration and frees from pain. It tones
the nerves and builds up the nerve centers.
It makes a woman healthy and strong, and
thus prepares her for healthy wifehood,
capable motherhood and a safe transition
at the change of life.

" I want to testify to the great benefit derived
from using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"
writes Mrs. H. Mason, of Strykersville. Wyo-
ming Co., Iff. Y. " I commenced using it about
three months before confinement. with my
former confinement I suffered greatly, while this
one was comparatively easy, owing to the use
of the ' Favorite Prescription.' "

anenram or so mucn use, ana piannea a
spring campaign which was approved both

. by the (secretary of war and General Mo--I

Clellan, bnt through some political maneu-- :
verinj the plan was not adopted, and Rose--

crann was obliged to deYote bis time for
some weeks in nnalng (general oienser s
command, which, strange as it may seem,
had actually got lost! Another plan for the
campaign was at once devised by Generals J

Banksand Rosecrans, but it, too, came to
naught through the neglect of others than
Rosecrans.

Early in April General Rosecrans took In
hand General Blenker's forces, which were
badly demoralized. May 15, his work ended.
he reported to Washington, whence he was
sent to General Halleck at Corinth, Miss.
then the center of interest in the west.
Halleck finally placed Rosecrans in com
mand of the right wing of the Army of the
Mississippi, shortly after which the Con
federates evacuated Corinth and were at
once pursued by Rosecrans. No general
engagement followed, though there were
several skirmishes. June 13 General Pope
returned to Virginia, and Rosecrans was
placed in command of the Army of the Mis
sissippi.

On the 3d of October the battle of
Corinth began. Rosecrans disposed of the
men under him to the best advantage. On
the 4th the Confederates were disastrously
defeated, their loss being 1,423 killed, 6,693
wounded, 2,248 prisoners, 14 stands of colors.
artillery, guns, etc. They were pursued 40
miles in force and 60 with cavalry. The
pursuit should have been continued, ac-
cording to Rosecraus, to Vicksburg, which.
he says, could then have easily been cap-
tured

General Rosecrans then his
headquarters at Corinth, where he remained
till Oct. 20, when, by an order dated two
days earlier, he was placed in command of
the Army of the Cumberland. It is the
unanimous testimony of all survivors that
that army was at its worst In October, 1862,
and the same might be said of all the Fed
eral armies. Oue item is enough to show
the condition. The number of deserters
from the western armies alone was 62,000 at
the close of that year. Under the presi
dent's proclamation most of these returned
to duty later and proved themselves good
soldiers They were simply worn out and
discouraged by the events of the summer
and fall of 1862.

It is also the general testimony that the
arrival of General Rosecrans seemed to
send a thrill of fresh energy through his
command Advance was soon In order, and
the battle of Murfreesboro (Stone River),
Dec 29 and 30, 1862, made the commanding
general the hero of the nation for the time.
It is a fact demonstrable by tbe journals of
that date that until after the capture of
Vicksburg Rosecrans was more the popu
lar hero than Grant.

Fatul Chickamaota,
The critics are still fighting over Chick

amauga. It ended General Rosecrans'
chance for honors in the war. Rosecrans
had won a notable victory and had a mag
nidcent army. The entire north looked for
even greater things from him than he had
already accomplished. From Jan. 4, 1862,
to June 23 his army lay at Murfreesboro.
Rosecrans explained that this was because
of the weakness of his cavalry, the scarcity
of forage, the nature of the roads, and the
policy of holding Bragg on his front, rather
than driving him out of Tennessee only
that he might unite with Joseph E. John-
ston and fall upon Grant, still struggling
before Vicksburg. A great deal of grum-
bling from Rosecrans because of lack of at-
tention to his requests for more cavalry
and of fault finding on the part of the war
department followed in fact, 'the relations
between him and his superiors became
greatly strained, so that his official destruc-
tion was but a question of time and oppor
tunity." On June 23, however, in the face
of opposition from every one of his corps
and division generals, Rosecrans began a
forward movement against Bragg, and in a
campaign of nine days drove the enemy
from two fortified positions and won for
the Federals the possession of middle Ten-
nessee with a total loss of only 560, while
be took 1,600 prisoners, six cannon and
great quantities of stores. The confidence
of the people in Rosecrans was largely re-
stored by this brilliant campaign, but the
relations between himself and General
Halleck, commander in chief, and the war
department were not less strained. Aug. 5
Halleck telegraphed a peremptory order to
Rnag.irTia to move.. Rosecrans declined tc
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do so untu tie was qtfite ready. On the
15th he was ready. His problem now was
to cross the Tennessee and again gain pos
session of Chattanooga. There were two
ways open to him to fight his way in or
flank

' the enemy put. He chose the latter.
Aug. 23 Bragg, deceived by a singular

activity along a front of 150 miles on the
part of the Federals, felt himself forced to
evacuate Chattanooga, which he did, and
the Federal forces effected an unresisted
entrance. Rosecrans' forces were, however,
badly scattered, and the problem that now
faced the Union commander was speedy and
effective concentration. Bragg had been

by Longstreet's veteran troops,
Buckner had come to his aid from Knox
ville. Walker had been sent by Joseph E.
Johnston, and militia from Georgia. With
these forces at his command Bragg de-
termined to fall upon the Federal troops
and massed his army with the design of re-
ceiving the isolated corps of Rosecrans' men
as they debouched through the gaps in the
mountains and annihilate them in detail.
In this he was not successful, and for a time
it looked as if Rosecrans would succeed in
his plan of concentration. But he was not
quick enough, and a general engagement
the battle of Chickaniauga began on Sept.
19, Bragg making the onset with perhaps
75,000 men. It is claimed that Rosecrans
had but 55,000. Bragg's plan was now to
turn Rosecrans' left and then clear the way
Into Chattanooga. George H. Thomas pre-
vented this, and the day closed without
verw helming disaster to the Federals, but

it had called into action every resource of
Rosecrans' army, while the Confederates
still had reserves.

The next morning Bragg, who had been
strengthening his position all night, began

determined attack, and in a short time
the engagement was under full swing all
along the line. In the heat of the battle
General Thomas T. Wood, a division com-
mander, through a misapprehension of his
orders, broke the line of battle and marched
to the rear of another division. Longstreet
perceived the gap and threw Hood and his
command into it. This lost the battle on
the right, the Federal troops broke, and the
Confederates advanced almost without op-
position. Rosecrans was himself caught in
the rut aud was forced to hasten to Chat
tanooga to prepare for the inevitable re-

treat and defense. Garfield, his chief of
staff, was sent to General Thomas to inform
him of what had happened and of plans for
the future, 'i nomas was equal to the oc-

casion and fell back In good order, his cool-
ness and ability saving the rpujed, jpght

n-o- annimmtion. Kosecrans naa com
pleted bis preparations for defense by the
time that Thomas forces reached Chatta-
nooga, and Bragg's victory did not count
for anything hut possession of the battle-
ground Rosecruns lost nearly 11,000 men.
somewhat less than Bragg. Rosecrans was
relieved of his command as soon as possi
ble, but was later put in charge of the de-
partment of Missouri in place of General
Schofield. Rosecrans was not, however, in
any better odor with his superiors than be-
fore, and his occupancy of Missouri was not
marked by any notable events. Dec. 9, 1864,
he was relieved of his command without
warning or explanation. In 1866 he was
mustered out of the volunteer service and
resigned from the army in 1867.

Rosecrans and His Soldiers.
Rosecrans was a man of action in every

essential. His executive ability was im
mense. His industry was untiring. He
spared neither himself nor his subordi
nates. Staff officers rarely lasted longwitb
him, though they remained as long as na
ture would sustain their ambition. He was
always ready for work in headquarters at
10 o'clock. Being a devoted Catholic he
rose early on Sundays and Wednesdays and
attended mass. He did not often retire till
2 o'clock in the morning, frequently not be
fore 4, aud sometimes remained at work till
broad daylight. It was not unusual for his
aids to fall asleep in their chairs while be
was still eagerly continuing his work over
his eli.irts, and when he saw their extreme
weariness be wodld look at them compas
sionately, and waking them send them to
bed with an admonition as to their sleep.

Whenever he found time .in the .afternoon

BItAXTON BtliGO.ae asea to nue out tnrough cue camp ana
review and inspect the troops. On such oc
casions his great popularity was evinced by
the rousing cheers with which he was re-
ceived. His manner at once engendered a
genuine cordiality between officer and men
The latter became convinced that their com
mander took a personal interest in their
welfare, although he examined their condi
tion and equipments with the most exact
Ing scrutiny

General Rosecrans was a keen observer.
and he was noted because of the close at
tention he gave to the configuration of any
section of country through which he might
be passing and the knowledge of its mill
tary characteristics which ho would absorb
He paid great attention to details, and
therein lay perhaps an element of weak-
ness, for it took up much of his time and
energy. It is claimed by his friends that
whatever he did himself was well done, and
that all his failures may be traced to the
incompetence or lack of energy of subor
dinates His critics rejoin that even if this
view be correct it argues a fatal defect in
his makeup a lack of knowledge of human
nature.

How He Told the Story.
Rosecrans did not consult with the mem

bers of bis staff as freely as some command-
ing generals, but in General Thomas
"Pap" Thomas, the boys called him he
placed tbe utmost confidence, and with him
he ppnsulted often. It was General Thorn
as to whom his command was turned over
after Chickamauga, and Rosecrans at a re-
union held in Washington same years ago
told the story of how they met after the or
der to turn his command over came. It
was in Rosecrans' tent at Chattanooga that
the interview took place. The relieving
order came at night, and Rosecrans Bent for
Thomas. "He' came alone to the tent,"
said Rosecrans. "I handed him the letter--

He read it, and as he did sq his breast began
to swell, and he turned pale. He did not
want to accept the command, but we agreed
upon consideration that he must do bo. I
told him that I could not bear to meet my
troops afterward. I want to leave said L,
before the announcement is made, and I

will start in the early morning.' I packed
up that night, and the next morning at
about 7 o'clock I rode away through the fcg
which then hung over the camp. The best
of relations prevailed between General
Thomas and myself, and as to the state
ment that he considered himself my supe
rior and obeyed my orders through a sense
of duty it is nor. so "

Rosecrans was much affected as he made
this statement to his old companions in
arms, and his manner carried conviction
with it.

In 1868-- 9 he was United States minister to
Mexico, when be became a resident of San
Rafael, Cal., where he possessed large land
ed property. He was afterward engaged in
an unsuccessful attempt to construct a vast
system of narrow gauge railroads in Mexico.

In 1880 be was elected to congress from
California and In 1882. In 1888
President Cleveland appointed him register
of the treasury. In religion General Rose-
crans was devout Roman Catholic: in
politics, an unwavering Democrat. In the
various discussions caused by his military
career he defended himself with a vehe
mence which drew upon him in turn the de-
nunciations of the friends of McClellan,
Grant, Halleck and Gariield and led occa-
sionally to fierce personal recriminations.
but when auzcr had had tune to cool tin--
country did full justice to him. Despite
bitter attack and equally bitter defense all
patriotic Americans, will hold him in high
bonor as tbe mnn who cleared West Vip
ginia of Confederates the hero of Corinth.
ink and btone River.

lri Hatdr Boat to the Tnqol Gold
Fields.

m 1 a, n c Kir o n
Hy for (Jasas Urandes, San Huena-bentur- a,

and the Yaqul gold fields-Trai-ns

leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8:30 a. m.
Arrive (Jiudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passenger depot.

J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders end the directors of tbe El
Pao Southern R il ay company will
be held a the Public ollic'3 of said

mpany in the city of El Paeo, Texas.
on Wednes-dsy- , the 13th day of April,
1SH8.

The Publio office of sa'd railway
company has been established io the
city of El Paso, Texas.

JOHN ir. Kamsey,
President.

So. Pac Co. to Klondike.
Through tickets via San Francisco.

Seattle or Portland. Rates of fare.
and freight and general information
furnished on application or by mail.

i.Hi. hunt, Commerc al Agt.
Holden' s Positive File Oar.

Snfferera use it. Relief will bespee.iv
and cure positive and permanent If di--
rectlons are strictly followed. For sale
Kelly by & Pollard, druggists.

Dr. King
SPE IAUST.

FrrudeDthal : Bl ck,
(Upstairs.)

Corner El Paso
and

San Francisco Sts.
HOUB3:

P a m to 6 p m
jMignt noun: 7 to 8,

Consultation Free.
P AT A DDL! We have Dloced In our of.jr I nil II n flee the LATEST and most
MODERN A.PPLIANCEH for th TREAT.
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
listsnaen xy our innaiauon process me mea
icine comes In actual contact with thn Ai,
seased Darts and when our reatment in mf.ried out we ova rahtei a CUBE In each case
accented for treatment.
FFMA I P niQFAQFC . w? treat
TRICITY, making the old way of Instrumen
tal examinations absltttei.y unnecessar
NRRVniTH fRIISTHiTIfHI I FIIf'AP B u .L
IRREGULARITIES and Excess of Hmiim r,i
such ailments readily disaupear under ourtreatment. Try our Home Treatment if notconvenient; to coce to our office.
WF PIlKr-- "FECIAL Uih1- - ASEN of MEN,
IV C bUIlL Nervons Debility. KIDNEv
and URINARY Diseases. Pir.KK. sTRtrTIIPff
uv j&ierxricity. nniji LUSH. as 8, Jfi' Z.KS1A.
Ul ill 111 UlllL'MR rrlmarv Sncnn
rnuirn i i m m J

A R I T F for Symptom Blanks If living
Twill I I away from city. Cases success-
fully treated through our perfect system ofman i. reatment

Independent Assay Office,
Es1tbllf,bec8S8.

Q. W. HECKH4RT, E. M , Prop.
Anont for Ore Shippers. Assays and Chem
ical analysis Mires examined and reported
nmn. Rullinn work a HnPCialt.D. P.O. box 88.
Oflice an Laboratory. Cor. San Francisco

and c hlhuatmn sts.sssss EI. PASO, TFXAS,

80UTHERN PACIFIC SUNSET.
Weekly Tourist kr ExrjuT8ions With

out Change, Between San Francisco
aud Washington, D.C, Chica-

go, Pittsburg, Pa-- , and Ciii-cina- ti,

Ohio.
Leave El Pastfon Fridays and Mon

days for Washington, D. C, arriving
aionaays ana xnursaays via Southern
Pacific company, New Orleans, L, &
N. & Southern fly.

On ednesdays for Chicago. 111., ar
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and I. C. R. R.

un (Saturdays for Pittsburg, Pa., ar
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci-
fic, NewOrlesns, I. C. to Louisville. B.
& S, W to Cincinnati and B. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati, Ohio, ar
riving Thursdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and Q. & C.

To San Francisco, Cal., via Los An
geles, leave El Paso on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, San Francisco 2nd day.

rnese cars are operated by the Pull
man company on same plan as first
class sleepers, and like first class sleep-
ers are furnished complete with mat-
tresses, curtains, blankets, r pillows,
eheets and pillow slips. New upholster-
ed seats (cane) being put in and other
improvements made. Clean sheets and
pillow slips are put on every night.
Berths in these cars are available to
through or local passengers holding
first or second class or excursion tick
ets.

A charge of $1.00 per double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per night is made;
$5.00 for a through berth New Orleans
to Los Angeles or San Francisco.

Each car is in charge of an uniform-
ed porter to make up bertha and keep
tbe car clean.
H. R. Turner, T. E. Hunt,

City Ticket Agent Com'l Agent.
El Paso, Texas.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough and influenza. It has become
famous for its cures of these diseases,
over a large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering testimonials have
been received, giving accounts of its
good works; of the aggravating and
persistent coughs it has cured; of se-
vere coughs that baveyielded promptly
to its soothing effec's, and of the dan-
gerous attacks of croup it has cured,
often saving the life of the child. The
extensive use of it for whooping cough
has shown that it robs that disease of
all dang-erou- consequences. Sold by
all druggists.

Hacklen's Amlc Ssilve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruption-- ,

and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give pea,
feet satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin & Co., wholesale and re-
tail agents.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gum-- ,

allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

The Mexican Central railway has
established In Mexico City a Bureau
of Information which is prepared to
furnish reliable data as to lands, thet-pric- e,

titles and resources, whether
grazing, mineral or agricultural; about
the mining industry; about the desir-
able locations for manufacturing en-
terprises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mexico,
latent or developed. Address either

A. V. Temple,
Mgr. Bureau of Information,

Mexico City.
G. A. MULLEE,

Com'l Agent, El Paso

President York of the New York po-
lice board has laid down a (rood rule
for the policemen. They must pay
their debts. He told a delinnunnt nn.
lieeman that he would huvA to n bia
debts and said that if he didn't a fine
would be imposed .upon him equal to
the debt and In addition to it,

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate
:AND:

Insurance Agt.

FOR SALE: VT:
: 4 -

West Overland House. containing 15
rooms, lot 75 feet front on West Over-
land st, I cash; balance in one
and two years at 8 per cent.

Two lots on Myrtle ave., corner of
St. Vrain St., 8850.

V Sixty feet on West Overland street,
$1000.

Lutterlough Place, Myrtle ave. andSt. Vrain st., $2,500. Liberal terms.

Three lots corner of Idaho and Vir-ginia sts , $600 cash for all.

Finest residence in the nit.
$17,000 will be sold for $12,000. $5,000
cssh. Balance in seven installmentsat 8 per cent, interest.

$735 will buy a house of 4 rooms r.n
Anthony st Adobe and frame.

FOR RENT:
House 107 Santa Fe St., $25 00.

Good s'zed store and lisht basemrnt.
opposite Plaza, new Mills building.

I Solicit Collection of Rents

and make no charge for

Advertising.

12 LEAD'NG FiRc INSURANCE
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Lowest rates. Fair treatm ent

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate and Insur
ance Agent.

&& 0f
F. SCHAEFER.

The Druggist
Headquarters for A'

Moth Paper.
Powder, and

Tar Balls. 40
40

& Roach Bait, 40
Sticky and Poisonous

Fly Paper. 40
40
4$

115--Sa- n 40
Antonio Street, 40BRONSON BLOCK.

D CHUNG,
mperial Chinese Herb Phy

sician and Surgeon
He has graduated In the best medical coleges in unina and America. He is of grea

eminence and learning, having long exper-
ience in the Imperial hospitals of Uhlns.e adpracticed hi 3 prof ession la America for 10years and cured thousands of sick and af-
flicted- He guarantees a cure of all diseasesof men,wbiQP(i and children,. no matter Ifnt.h.M i u .r fa i H

Try DB HUNG, offlco 808 Mesa Avenue, he--

A G. FOSTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L W.

Special attention riven to Real Es
tate and Probate Law. Will practice
in all the courts.

ROOM 8. MUNDY BT.Ofiir.
5I PASO TRTAS

Aetna Bicycles
--A

.WHOLESALE DEPOT..
West Texas, New Mexico,
Chihuahua and Sonora.
Mexico. Agents wanted.
We do repairing.

EL PASO CYCLE CO.
Mesa Avenut


